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Date: Aug. 24, 1864
Description: W.B. Adams on 7th Maine

Camp of 5th Me Batt’n Aug 24th 1864
                                  Hallstown Va

Sister Dora
                   I recd your welcome letter
a few days ago was very glad to hear from 
you so will now endeavor to ans it.
My health is very good and the weather
is excellent have rain quite frequently
  Since we were put in the 7th the same
[?] mad all this time that I get along
nicely  we do not claim any relationship
although they would like to have us  –
We have just got back from our trip up
valley – had a little fight the 21st there
was four wounded and one killed in our
Battalion we are now in camp have been
building Breast works quite likely we
shall stay here some days  John Mc
arrived here “with his Brother” before
the fight & had a very narrow escape



Write soon and excuse this for I am in a hurry
–––––––––––––––––
a spent ball struck him on the top
of his hand and [?] him some
so he has not fairly got over it yet – but
nothing serious.  You seem to write every
letter as though I was very homesick which
I am not so do not do it any more
because a fillow is a little discouraged
dont think I am homesick   – there is a
great diference in the two.  You did not
tell me where to direct this letter so I
shall send it to Garland the same as the
other ho long a stay do you intend to
make  please let me know in your
next  I hope you will have as good time
as you intended too.  And I will have
as good a time as Old Samuel will
let me

I cannot write more this time so
will close   By wishing you all god
Bye
                     Your Brother W. B. Adams           
Dir                                 Co B 5th Me Vols
3rd Brig 2nd [?] 6th Corps        Washington DC   



Give my best Respects to Uncle &
Aunt
          W. B. A


